Woodmont Meeting

Unseasonably warm weather, brilliant fall color, and sunny blue skies set the scene for our annual memorial tournament at Woodmont Country Club. Over 60 golfers tested their skills on Bob Shields' challenging bermuda grass south course. Anyone who missed this opportunity to get our with fellow superintendents missed a sparkling clear fall day that was more enjoyable than our golf game (especially the way I played golf!)

Tournament Results

**Class A & B**

1st low gross - Bob Martino
2nd low gross - Ron Hall
3rd low gross - Jim Shuey
4th low gross - Bert Yingling
5th low gross - Dick Fisher
6th low gross - Herb Heinlein
1st low net - Grafton Lumsden
2nd low net - Dick Anderson
3rd low net - Charles Schalestock
4th low net - Ben Stagg

5th low net - Bill Livingston
6th low net - Paul McKenzie

**Class C**

1st low gross - Walter Montross
2nd low gross - Charles Pecora
3rd low gross - Carl Schoening
4th low gross - Charlie Johnson

**Guest**

1st low gross - Charles Percell
2nd low gross - Terry Haveland

**Ladies**

1st - Ruth Milligan
2nd - Jimmie Barefoot
3rd - Jan Anderson
4th - Mary Lou Spottswood

Longest Drive Closest to the hole

1st - Bob Martino
2nd - Dick Fisher
3rd - Charles Schalestock
4th - Ben Stagg

We can't do anything about Teddy Temper
But when weed, insects and disease show up on your turf, we have something for almost everyone of them.
Chipco Turf Kleen, Chipco Turf Herbicide MCPP
SUP-R-FLO Maneb Flowable, Chipco Microgreen Liquid
Chip-Cal Granular And Chipco Spot Kleen
Everything to help keep your greens (and fairways) in the pink.
From Rhodia Chipco Products

"He's not just another duffer
He's chairman of the greens committee".

Our Woodmont meeting was different. From the individual club welcoming signs on the long entrance road to inviting wives to attend a regular meeting. Regular is hardly the right word for we had live entertainment in place of our educational program. Dr. Chang, famed "Chinese" magician-humorist, mixed up his magic and continuously surprised everyone with his quick wit and humor. Special commendations go to those in our group who were called upon to assist Dr. Chang, for the rest of the audience certainly enjoyed the way they entertained us from the stage.

With the beautiful weather, the immaculate golf course, the fine buffet dinner, and the evening of entertainment, this meeting was certainly one of the most enjoyable of the year.